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TABI.iE I 

SUMMARY OF BEET a~VESTER TRIALS 193~39 

Machine Location Speed Stand Yield .A.ccep tably Top 
mph T/A topped Tare 

c& b \'it. % 

Liberty Calif. 2.1 107 22 74.4 7.7 
II Utah 2.0 70 23.5 65.4 2.85 

Gr. '\'Test. Calif. 2.1 107 22 89.2 5.8 
Scott- " 2.05 96 22.5 100.0 2.63 

Urschel 
II IT 2.94 94 25.5 95.98 2.76 
II Colo. 2.29 102 10.4 98.56 4.28 

" It 2.31 84 18.2 94.0 4.87 
II Ida.'tlo 1.80 93 20.6 86.2 3.46 
IT " 2.0 95 28.3 74.7 3.30 

Variable- Calif. 2.9 110 14.8 97.12 1.6 
Cut 
II II 2.75 95 17.7 100.0 3.4 
ll II 2.8 91 21.2 96.74 2.3 
II Colo. 2.75 102 10.4 99.46 2.5 
II 11 2.75 84 18.2 99.86 3.2 
1t Idc'Lho 2.75 93 20.6 99.37 2.1 
II II 2.75 95 28.3 98.63 1.5 

Devey Calif. 1.25 93 27.3 97.7 4.14 
n II 1.26 86 26.7 95,.8 2.47 
tf If 1.20 93 45.4 95.5 4.70 
If II 0.77 127 4'1.0 92.4 5.14 

Roscoe II 1.87 127 23.8 94.5 2.35 
Zucker:r.J.an 

Jolm II 2~25 88 23.0 90,6 Be25 
Zuckerman 

:Pueblo II 1.06 103 24.6 100.0 1.13 

-----,.... 
SUGAR BEET SEED TERESHER .AHD CL:CANING EQUIPHENT 

H. W. Docks tahler and Ralph F. See.nansl/ 

Top Combined 
Loss Tare and 

% Top Loss 

1.7 9.4 
2.76 5.61 
2.2 8.0 
0.92 3.55 

1.54 4.3 
3.30 7.58 
1.11 5.98 
1.03 4.49 
1.94 5.24 
2.4 4.0 

0.62 4.02 
2.16 4.46 
0.96 3.46 
0.68 3.88 
1.93 4.03 
1.71 3.21 
0.30 4.<14 
0.10 2.57 
0.11 4.81 
0.'1-B 5.62 
5.06 7.41 

1.34 9.59 

1.14 2.27 

(Cooperative investigations 1•Iith the .Anerican Crysta1 Sugnr Cmil},;nny) 

Machines constructed at Eocky Ford, Colo, for th=eshing and cleaning the 
relatively small lots of sugar-beet seed as obtained in sugnr-beot breeding 
investigations were denonstratod, as ;follovrs: 

(1) Conbined thresher and cleaner. T:.'1is mn.chine was dov:J.sed to thresh 
&kd cleru1 sec~ of individual sugar-beet plants, or small group of plm1ts, at 
one handling. The outfit as devised renoves the seed fron the stalks by means 
of a rotating cylinder equipped vli th teeth; the seed is screenecl t:r.ro'l.1.€;h a 
coarse ..... mashed screen onto the draper; the draper reDoves len£ tras!1 and sm.all 

1/ Ju_~ior Plant Pathologist and ~ield Assistant, respectively, Division of Sugnr 
Plant Investigations, Bureau of PJ,o..~t Ino.us t:ry, U. S. Depnrtnent of Agricul

ture. 
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piocos of seed stalk, tho principle of separation being th~t the seed balls 
bounce ond roll down the rotating canvas band of the draper as the sticks and 
trash are carried over the top of the draper bond • . 

(2) Suction seed separator. In this apparatus, the drtU't fro!',1 a suction~ 
sweeper fon is utilized to elevate the sugar-beet seed nnd discho.rge it slmvly 
in the separation chanber into an upi.,rard air draft \·Jhich carries lit:;ht seed to 
a hopper at the top of the machine, the heavier seed falling into a ho:ppel~ at 
tho base of the separation chanber. ~he draft is adjustable and a sonple of 
seed ca..'ll be run repeated.ly through the uachine with varying degrees of updraft 
in order to obtain the type of separation desired. 

(3) Polisher for sugar-beet seed. A uachine v1as devised to renovo excess 
corky tissue fron the seed balls and to crush light, e:opty seed balls. It con
sists essentially of (1) a helicoid feed nechanisn to advance the seed from the 
hopper into a cylindrical cl~·\t':lbor, and (2) a control sh...'l.:ft which runs t he long 
wcy of the cylindrical char.1ber Mel which can be rotated slO\dy. ~he shaft is 
studded sparsely with peg-like teeth. As the shaft rotates, the seed balls 
within the chnnber are ground against each other. The polished seed b~ls 
spill out of the end of the cylindrical chanl)er, the rate of novo::1ent 'being 
governed by the elevation nngle given the cylindrical chonbex. 

(4) A wind blast, single-screen fanning maclrine for sugar-beet seed. 
A machine of simple construction consisting of a hopper, shaking screen, and 
wide paddle fan to furnish the \-..rind blast h8.s been devised to handle larger 
quantities of sugar-beet seed fo:r which a :primary, rough separation follm.;ing 
threshing is desired. As the seeds and stems emerge from the hopper and move 
along the screen, the wind blast (subject to control) from the fan is intro
duced under the screen near the ~opper feed. The larger stems tend to remain 
flat on the screen until they are discharged at the open end. The seed and 
short stems f a ll thro~~ the screen onto a sloped tro~~. The trough serves 
not only to collect the seed. but serves to encase the shaking screen and 
direct the air blast. 


